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VKKSONALS.

Geo. Townsend Is removing to
Spokane.

Ex-Go- v. Moody took the north
bound train to-da- y.

Ilecorder J. B. Starr went to
Portland this morning.

Mr. Fred Mascner, ot Kilverton, is
again in quite poor health.

Will llyars is home, brown as
berry, the result of harvesting.

Miss Grace Scriber has
from several

returned
days' visit to frieiids

in Tortlaud.

J. H. Howell and wife, of the
State house, have returned from the
soda springs.

Luther Myers is in from his farm
near Silver Creek Fulls with it
sprained knee.

Mrs. Alt. Coolidge is in the city
from Colfax, W. T., on a visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Scriber, and family, and to relatives
at Silverton.

Prof. Price, the well known assayer
of San Francisco, and Mr. Davis, n
leading mining expert, of Virginia
City, Nevada, were on the overland
train this morning.

G. "W. Kichardson, of McCoy,
came in yesterday to speak his ap-

preciation of the Journal. He did
it by paying last year's Subscription
and a yearln il&vauE " "

John B. Kelly has gone to PJeas-a- ut

Home, MultuomaCcounty, his
father's residence, to be present at
the marriage of his sister, Miss ltosa,
to Mr. Win. Calvin, which happy
event will take" place on Sunday.

Fred Lockley, Will Torroy and
Charley Gillingham are no longer
tramp printers with no visible
means of support, but have returned
from Nestudea to steady wofk'at
the JotmKAL'rind s'tatb'prihtlng 6N
tlces'.

Mrs. String and .two daughter
have' moved' "from' Juuctlfn,""Lahe
county, into the house previously
occupied by Mr. Bush. They'come
to take advantage of Salem schools..
Others Of their 'neighbors' dontem- -

plato coming for a like purpose.

Dr. J. H. Wood, of Portland,
member of the flrrn'ofWood & 'Fitz-

gerald, general ageiits Of the Home
Library Association, of Chicago,
camo up yesterday to visit Mr. O.

N. Nelson, who has proved a very
successful canvasser for the com-

pany.
M. D. Childers, sheriff of Klninutli

county, came in yesterday with a
patient for the Insane asylum. He
reports a good deal of travel by
tourists and others to Crater Lake.
And men of means are purchasing
heavily of lands especially of that
that is well timbered.

Among the many eastern people
iu Salem this summer was Mrs. Jas.
Brown, of Massachusetts, who has
been making an extended visit with
the family of A. 'Bush. She
has gone to tho Sound, on her way
to her Eastern home. She was ac-

companied by Mr. Bush.
Dr. H. K. Hines a year ago gave

notice that at the close of this year
he should resign his position as
editor of tho Advocate. Hence his
retirement. He is giving attention
to more permanent literary work,
probably a history of Methodism on
the Pacific coast.

Tke New Deatlit.
Dropping Into tho well equipped

dental rooms formerly occupied by
Dr.J.CVByrii; A JbvtittXi. "repre-

sentative 'made' the 'pleasant ac
quaintance of his successor, Dr. J. T.
Mwori. One patient was Just de-

parting and another soon came In,
denoting that he is kept busy, and
shortening 'the interview. The
doctor is a very pleasant gentleman
ndniaktsa favorable Impression".

He has been practising dehtfstf for
the last six years at Dallas and
leaves only that he may be In a
krger town and build up a bigger
practice. Ho has been hpro only u
wiple of weeks and is well pleased
lth the business prospects and the

lal spirit of tab-- community. Ho
ui bring his wife and child over
"Wt the first of October and make
permanent residence. Tho family

H j the kind that Btut.'ain churches
d all good Institutions.

Twrlftk ABalrertarjr.
The German Iteform church in

'hw city will eelebrato Its twolfth
mlvt-twr- next giindsy. Prvablt- -

o'elook by Hev. J. Lange; In
afternoon at 8 o'elook "tjjfe

"u! chlldreiiB festival will take

,,' n soda, lee cream soda, milk
, ifinniuults t Strong & Co.'s

UNIVERSITY ADDITION.

Salem Steadily Expanding Attract- -

. lve, uozy nouses, une irnit
and hardens.

A Good IUnce for 1'lcaiuint Home
"yll Worth Seeing. '

"Will you take a ride ?" said Mr.
J. H. Albert, cashier of the Capital
National bank, as ho drove up to
the JouitNAL ofllce, on his way
home, last evening. As the writer
had for some time intended to go
and see the many improvements iu
tho University addition to Salem,
the offer was accepted without
parley. Suftlclcnt that escapes the
personal observation of many of our
readers is deemed worthy of a place
in this paper that is designed to
Keep uie puonc posieu on tno pro
gress of the city and its surroudiugs.

The addition is 40 acres in
extent, on the southeast of town,
reaching from Summer street, where
the long bridge creases the creek on
the west, to 12th street, almost to
the railroad depot, on the east, and
from Mill jstrect on the north to tho
county road that runs from the rail
road past tlie deaf mute school on
tho south. On account of the creek
and the trees it looks like a retired
suburb, while it is really a part of
town, though so situated as to be
virtually rural. A year ago there
was not a house upon it with the
exception of some of those fronting
on Mill street. Now there are a
number. Mr. Albert's fine house
was moved from the corner of Court
and Summer, where Mr. Krausse's
handsome villa is now helm built.
Ho has raised it, put a basement
with a heater under it, with a register
and ventilator in each room, re-

arranged and improved the interior
and tastefully repainted tho exterior.
His garden and orchard arc going
to bo very choice. In various por
tions he has put out GOO fruit trees.

In a finely sheltered spot near the
house can be seen growing a number
of trees from California. One s an
orange tree of the Mediterranean
sweet, a thornless variety that the
writer has seen Rearing ripe fruit In
California when only two "years old
from the bud. If tills weathers the
winter ft will probably have, oranges
on It next year. Tl;en tuoro are
Epgljsh walnut, fig, olive, Japan
persimmon, nlctarlne, almond,
apricot, pomegranate, peach, plum
and prune trees making a wonder-
fully vigorous growth, notwith-
standing that most were planted in
the gravel wjthout. even ploughing
the land. The fruit on such land
is sure to be very sweet. One of the
bradshaw yearling plum trees, this
first season, bore two well developed
specimens of fruit.

A large collection of roses in full
bloom were iu Indiana a few mouths
ago. Watermelons and nnjskfnelpns
nave ueen pienuiui an me season
and still abound. Corn stands
higher than you can reach, furnish-
ing "roasting ears" from early sum-
mer till frost shall come. Tho ground
being gravely and naturally well
drained is free from mud and dust,
and garden conies very early. Peas
were gathered on tho 9th of May,
aud, where Irrigated by tho creek,
others are now in bloom. Black
berries arc still ripening. As water
from the city works Is carried to
each lot, lawns and gardens are
kept fresh all through tho summer.
White clover, sown on the gravel
very late without any fertilizer, lias
set well. The creek at this driest
time of the year shows a steady ftpw
being fed by never foiling springs of
pure, cold water. Mr. Albert Is

clearing tho creek of all brush and
debris, and bringing witter from one
of the springs to his house for do
mestic purposes.

Among the residences noted were
those of Rev. J. W. Harris, A. C.
Roberts, architect, (who will sell his
neat, tasty home aud build on his
otliem83'Xrjf.lyafjIckV Cfi'as. D.
Purdy, J. G. JSvans, Josopu JBenoJt,
H. A. Thomas,' A. Qllnger, Mr.
dinger, Jr., Geo. Goodhue, Mr.
Burke, Silas Howard", Geo. Howe,
E. F. Huichlns, Bert Hatch and
possibly others.

Mr. T. G. Albert has replaced hte
residence that was burned some time
aco. bv a very cosy cottage. He has
already gattiereti peaches from Ills

' "'youug trees.
Talking about peaches, Mr. Benpit

was dwlroua of planting some so
late last spring that the conscien-

tious nunuryman would not take
Jils money for some already leaving
out, but made him a present oi a
number, mylng that he would be
lucky if half, of them grew, Tliese
very trees are thrifty, andiUll grow-lu- g

rapidly. The University large
boarding house is on this tract.
From Mr. Albert's front poroli it
Jooks but a stone's throw from the
HnewfdemWof Hon. A. Rush and

a1 rs tp --hii. -

Johu Hughes in one direction, the
Willamette University, after vhich
the addition Is named, the state
house, the court house, from the
towor of which the time of day can
be seen on a clear day, the churches
aud the handsome residences of Ex-Go- v.

Moody, Mrs. E. N. Cook, tho
Brcyman brothers, and other con
spicuous buildings. The attractive
now depot ou the Oregon and Cali-

fornia railroad, from which trains
start for Portland and tho east, and
for California or Southern points,
twice a day in each direction, is very
accessible to all this property.

As others are contemplating build-
ing In this addition it might bo well
to mention that tho lots arc large,
averaging about SOxlGO feet. That
some of them are particularly eligi-

ble for homes, containing knolls,
splendid shade trees and occasion
ally the waters of the creek or a
spring. Good streets are laid out
through the property in various
directions.

Mr. Albert's prices are reasonable
and he gives exceedingly liberal
terms to purchasers who build ou his
lots, making installments as easy as
paying rent. He even assists some
of them in the matter of building tho
house, if desired. This is sure to bo
a very desirable and popular portion
of our state capital city. Go and
see it.

Thrown From lll Horse.

Mr. Ben Critchclow, the gentle
man who has charge of the States
man and Oregonian city route, Is on"
duty to-da-y, having been thrown
from his horse. Charley Henderson
has taken his place for the few days
that he will be laid up. It appears
that Mr. Crltchelow's horse became
frightened at an old stove, aud be-

came unmanageable, near Dr. Port's
residence where the accident oc-

curred. The injury consists of a
painful, but not necessarily danger
ous llesh wound ou tho forehead,
liiado by a kick from tho horse, fy
will confine him to the house for
several days and will almost un-

avoidably leave nn ugly scar. Ben
Is very .popular as a worthy young
man and many regrets aroexprefced
over his mishap. Tho accident oc--

cured at 4 o'clock this morning. Dr.
Port happened to tea it aud hastened
to his assistance, earing for him un-

til his physician Dr. L. Henderson
could bo obtained, under his caro
ho is resting easy. Dr. Port says
the horse Jklcked viciously as though
to kill, fad if struck an inch on
either side pf..$hp. wquud it would
probably nave been fatal.' "- : ';"

A WIdrr Field.

Rev. W. S. Harrington. D. D at
present presiding elder In-th- Meth
odist church of this district, has been
elected editor of tho PnclilcClirlstian
Advocate, tho ofllcial organ of tho
denomination ou tills northwest
coast, it is a responsible position of
wide range, but the doctor, both by
education and experience, is well
able to fill it. Tho Advocate is one
of our valued exchanges. Although
he has been much of his tlmo away
from homo on his arduous duties,
tho good people of Salem will regret
to have him lose his residence here.
He will go to his new duties next
week. His daughters will probably
remain and prosecute their studies
at tho university. Tho church,
the tempcranco and other good
causes will lose an able worker in
Mrs, Harrington. May prosperity
attend the doctor and his family.

Sorrr it Came,

Some more mammoth plum
have found their way to this office
from tho trees of W. B. Simpson.
One egg plum measured ?J Indies
longitudinally, and the others are
not far behind it in size.

It Is truly said that some men
would gromblo a anything, even if
going 10 ue nung. une new comer
ou seeing this immense fruit began
to complain that ever he had come
to Oregon, un being aauea ir tuat
style of fruit was not good enough for
him, ho heaved deep high and
lamented that he had not stopped
in Chicago and made his fortune by
selling Webfoot pjura at tenito.
fifteen cents a piece. But ho declar-

ed he had no idea that suoh fruit
was raised here and so he was not
to blame.

tit. Kir i DeforieltlM.

Dr. J. W. Culbertson, Principal
Physician and Hurgeon of tho Cen-

tral Hurlea! Infirmary, of Indian- -
hjk)118. Indiana, will vinii proios-sitmll- v.

Suk.Mii. at the Chentokote
Hotel t&tunluy to Monday, Sent. 8,
0, and 10. Portland Esmond House
Sept. 1st to 0th. All afflicted with
any dkoaso of the Bye or Ear, Ca-

tarrh, Cross Eyes, Club foot. Spinal
Piles, RujitureorChrenleguntalure,

, hii consult him free
of oharge. Artificial eyes Inserted.
Remember the dates. 101-10- 6.

CUlireiCrjftrPitclertColirla

"I scream?"

LOCAL NOTES.

No; ice cream

Call on Winters A; Thomas fortho
best groceries hi town 1

Painless dental operations at Dr.
T. C. Smith's, 92 State street.

Cream soda, ice cream soda, milk
shakes, lemonades, at Strong Co.'s

Willamette Assembly, K. of L.
meets ht In Good Templar
hall.

The of Josephine county
brought in a very lunatic
yesterday.

Who said the "nd regimental band
was dead? Hear it toot ht on
Wilson avenue.

W. M. Sargent and wife are very
anxious over the Illness of their
child that has had an attack of
cholera infantum.

party

sheriff
violent

When out of machine oil uso
keros-en- e and fresh lard, equal parts.
This Is a good substitute.

The Sisters' school opened on the
27th of this month. Some under-
stood that It would commence on
tho 27th of next month.

The sky is cloudy. Such a rain
as conies at this time of year would
clear and purify the atmosphere,
lay tho dust and do no particular
damage.

For good candies, Ice cold lemon- -

ado and fruit, call at Frank O'Don- -

ald's, late J. II. McConnlck's, next
door to the armory, on Commercial,
near High.

Tho lllliputlan paper carrier ran,
barefooted, througli a pile of ashes
carelessly left burning all night and
part of the next day, and he is
temporarily laid up for repairs.

Tho children of t ho Orphans Home
uro thanked for a bountiful supply
of as large blackberries as wo ever
saw. Such is testimony of all in
tho olllce who freely sampled them.

Tho Monroe Hout is having a big
run of custom these days. They
have a quiet house, no bar, and no
Chinamen in the kitchen. It Is
home like in its stylo and cooking.

Nora Froman, daugh-
ter of Thomas Eroinan, living three
miles cast of Albany, died yester
day of dlptherla. This Is tho second
child lost recently In this family
from this disease. .

The Oregon Railroad and Navi-
gation company evidently realize
that there will bo a largo river trade
this fall and winter, and are extern!
lug their warehouse and shipping
facilities on their Willamette wharf
at this place.

The first lawn party of tho fall
season will bo hold at the
residence of Prof. MoElroy, Court
street, opposlto tho State house.
A cordial invitation Is given to all
to bo present to enjoy a social time,
Ice cream, cake, fruit and music.
Bosuro and go.

Ben Crltcholow's liorso ran nearly
to the pen before it was caught.
Probably It knew its assault with
Intent to commit murder was a
criminal offence and was willing to
surrender to tho authorities with-
out putting the community to the
expenso of a trial. Pity somo bi
peds have not that much horse
senso.

Private advices say that tho bot
tom has fallen out of tho Los
Angeles boom. And now wo learn
that a firm ofcnterprlHing merchant
tailors of San Francisco and Los
Angeles, Is In Portland. A store
has been rented and the firm will
open up there between tho 6th and
10th of November with a fine stock
of goods. Portland is coming to the
front.

Strpng Co. arc smart. They
hang a thermometer outaido their
restaurant and ice cream parlors;
A fellow goes W on thee hot days
almost persuaded that it lsJusUflablo
'to iudulgeln thcoool luxury. Seeing
tho mercury going up towards 00 he
js convinced. Wilts befit girl Is with
him she has but to glance at tho
figures, and he takes tho hint and
leades her in.

Will Km AUtr Wttk.

Mrs. DePnuiB will remain another
week in Salem, and can bo consult-
ed during tho day at Mrs. Itioly's,
Illglj street. All persons desirous
of cntering'the class next Monday
will make early application. Private-instructions- ,

If desired. Consulta-
tion free. All Interested In what
Christian Science teaches are Invit-
ed to a "parlor talk" on Hunday, at
ft p. in., at the residence of Mrs. Asa
MeCuIly.

rijli; up Urrljr.

It is Yry gratifying to see the
way that the fanner friends of the
JotXMAi. are coming In and paying
up for their paper without solicita-

tion. And with wheat at 70 cents
and still climbing, why should they

Inot?

MTSCKUlNCOVS.

T. McF. PATTON

Has just received

NEW STOCK
Cambridge Bibles,

Plain and Fancy Stationery,

Embossed Scrap Pictures,

Birthday Cards,

Day School Rewards,

W. IL GRAY'S l IISTOHY OliEGON 50g.

Natural Law in theSpiritual World 25c,

Leather Card Cases,.

Leather Pocket Books,

Leather Purses,
London Incandescent Slccl Pens, Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 k (I,

Acme Writing Tablet

98, STATE ST

lot
&

-- OF-

SALEM, OR

G. W. JOHNSON'S

CLOS Nfi
m

a

SALE!

iii, Gents' Fiiriiisliiiiff Goods,

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, VALTSES.

I now oiler my entire stock at actual Ilrnt cost, and until I Hud Hilda
a buyer I will continue to sell at retail at (greatly reduced prices.

I have tho largest aud as well selected Htock us you will 11 ml la
Salem.

My object In closing out is Mint I may devote my whole attention to
ray business in Sclo.

Call early and see trie
bargains I have to offer
you.

G. W. JOHNSONy
235 COMMERCIAL STIIBBT.

THE BET ST0QK OF STOVES

IN THIS CITY IB, AT

R. M. WAPB & CQ'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SLEty.

MnH
Garland Stoves,

Charter Oak Stoves,

Brighton Rang

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES.

Ata a fwflpMr HUrk f Hardware and Faita ilatliiitry, Wagons and Carriages


